VITÓRIA
INOVAÇÃO NA GESTÃO PÚBLICA

A smart, fair, humane and happier city!
Strategic Guidelines
Shared Management Book

Straight Government
-Fast
-Efficient
-Transparent
-Online
Goals Plan - Vitoria 2020

+ Planning
+ Results

85% Accomplished
The City’s Profile

• Population: 358,267

• Territorial Area of 96,536 km²

• Vehicles Fleet: 193,286
Vehicles Fleet Evolution - Vitória

Valores (unidades)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Anual</th>
<th>Linha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>91,983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>102,027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>113,837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>131,712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>142,819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>153,360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>162,194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>178,463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>191,413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>193,286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vehicles Fleet Evolution - Metropolitan Area

Valores (unidades)

2001: 276,667
2002: 320,624
2003: 374,153
2004: 459,274
2005: 513,881
2006: 565,863
2007: 615,316
2008: 711,598
2009: 754,566
2010: 821,275
2011: 863,902

Anual | Linha

Smart Security Enclosure

- 18 barriers and 70 cameras with OCR (Optical Character Recognition) monitoring system, which read the plates and photograph the rear of the vehicles, generating a database with all the cars that pass through the barriers;

- Combating car theft and all types of crimes involving the use of vehicles;

- Expansion of the video monitoring center to serve more neighborhoods

- Implemented in April / 2018 it has recovered 58 stolen vehicles and contributed to the solution of several crimes
Parking Area as a Solar Power Plant

- 540 solar panels will be installed in an area of one thousand square meters.

- The municipality is expected to save **25 thousand kWh**, about **R$ 100 thousand** per year.

- The total investment in the installation of the two plants will be **R$ 1,4 thousand**.
Iluminated Crosswalk
Bike Vitória

QUANTIDADE DE VIAGENS REALIZADAS
00000576.723
De maio/16 até 10/09/18

QUANTIDADE DE VIAGENS REALIZADAS BIKE KIDS
0000006.940
De outubro/16 até 10/09/18

TONELADAS/CRÉDITO DE CO2
0000210.11
Bike Vitória - Daily Use

Average of the last 3 months:

- Business Days: 75.7%
- Weekends: 24.3%
Cycle Lanes

Currently, Vitória has 33.62 kilometers of Bike Paths.
Cycle Routes

The City hall will begin the construction of over 02 kilometers of Cycle Routes in the next couple days. The goal is to have 50 kilometer of Cycle Network composed by Cycle lanes, Cycle Routes, Cycle paths and Paracycles.
Digital Traffic Light

Vitória has 222 traffic lights, separated in 9 networks with communication with the exchange. These 222 intersections have a total of 1,745 intelligent and digital traffic lights.
Green Lane

The Green Lane currently connects the main avenues in the city and is being continuously expanded to diminish the traffic jam and accelerate the buses service.
Vitória already has 5,107 parking spot under the Meter System.

The users pay R$1,20 for up to 30 minutos; up to 1 hora, R$1,80; up to 2 horas, R$2,40; and up to 3 horas, R$3,50. The payment can be done at the parking meters or by Picpay App.
Vitória believes in the international cooperation and joined the...

International Urban Cooperation Programme for Latin America
IUC-LAC
IUC-LAC is strengthening EU-LAC city-to-city cooperation on sustainable urban development

- Target Countries: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia and Peru
- 20 city-to-city EU-LA pairings (2017-2019)
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